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President Recalls
College Founding
A hl.tOl")'-maklnjf yt'ftr It antld·
pat'" ...at .&1M ..Junior' ..CoJlrstt'.
wblch wu t~ In 1932. and
had a tolal mrolllm'flt of 104 .tu·
D.. A. If. ('IIATllt1IUf Mllta and 8 lnatrtlclon that fint
I~ tl1 FlMIUll7 yoar, Dr, ~nco Chattt"e rffAlI •.
;ng. 01 that orlalnal faculty, flv\,
are on th.. prt'lIC'ftt campul, ('011'
bthnlf (If Iht' faculty I wtah tlnuJna their dfdlralt'd ICrVld to
fll\rtlll n hrllrty welcome to UHt .tud",,'" lIeadlna the charIer
Ilfw 111(1 1"t'lIlmlnll .tudenta. It rnembtrt II Dr. Ol.ff .. , "'00 be-
dl'lllr ... 10 IIUIII you In every c.me r .... ldent ot the Collf.'ltl In
IlWjhll· III your academic 1938, and Mn. Ada lIatch. Mn.
vo.... Camlll. ~r, Dr, f:\'kt lluck and
n14)ollt~.p()nalblllty tor your M.... Kalht'rlno .:Ckart Mitchell.
• hU\\"\f·r. wlllmt aquart!1 ntlllairar .:merllua Mn. Mary W. L. QOTI'ICNIIDO
)'011II.' YIlU tranalate Into T U .... hI)' one of thel orlalnal \'Iee PrMIdNlt
lin )'0\11' ,II'It'nnlnation to do PouPt allo 1. on the faculty rolli. Greet;",. oolleae primarily to ,tudy and S,tul~"'$R~pur' Em,'
rollr!:l'. ntlna the to- pre.,. ... you ... lf for a earMr, but .Two. tlrata were eha1kecl up by
I BoIJlllJunlllr Coli. you will lNew~tyt·UlJMl'K'Onl 81 are: Th. Itaft In m.v oWe. jolna me you will find that .xt.ra-C\U'ri~ two BJC .tudMtA the rtnt da1 "r
flcully mtlmbtn WilliI" to ta mtm_ .... 0 a IN'" BaIlOm In WtPlcomJna back the returnlna actlvltk!ll wlU compIemont )'OUl' ptH'eIlat.raUon. Canadian c:oed
)'0Il. bIll IIIl'Ywill not ... \llnt Addle WfICOtI, M.... • .tud.nt. and 4Ixt.ndlnl an Invl"- .eademlc prt'lIt'Am and at,.. you a Joan Nc:Goran, a new EdueatJon
....Pon.lhillty for )'OUr .tudy Dr, V, M. Ebert. 1I.len W.. tfaJ~ tlon to all n.w ,tud'enta to JllU'llcl- proaram of valuable .~ .t.... , from Ntw W.tm1nItlt' •
.... 1Idr!RIlI aUtndlnC.'e, If you Dale Qatterton, Alice PMbodY. patelln .th. pl'Oll'ftm of extra-eur- MI)' I _110 can )'OUl'attentloft ac.. wu the fb'It torelp .tudtftt
Inlllllllvl', .. If _dllelpUnll )faroll 8ta"", H.I"" 'I'homIOn, rlrol., actlvltl .. otftl.'tld at BoIao to the faet that tMre II aft ..... to dMdc In ....Ib Vlqe PreIIdent
~. Vl!rance. you wUI achltYt Jetnn. Mactnn'" Patricia Ourada, Junior Coli.... l 1.__ If "",tar)' ICboo1 loeated on the W. to. Oottt!t'lberi. tore!p Itud.'
uC'lIonal aoata. .' Kill W. urp you to et \II ..".,. t4lmpua, qd mIDI )'OW\ItI" cb1I. advIaor. .
PInonaIIy wut be lad ....,........ KtUoa. .Ralph ,om- tb.re II any acUvlt,y you In- drtn \lit the .ldewa1ka and cIr'M- BoIIeul Jon Rolft ~
~ limo 1 can .: 0':'11\0 birr. Allltlm JoImIon • .1..".. 1.. .tertlted In and would lib more ~, PI beaonal4tNte. or ........ ~tlon.routIMlUt ....
• JUlt com. to Room 11"tnlOW'ltKMter J'Jock, K...... th Infonnatton II to how topartlCll. them and a11 .. r.~ .....Qr ...,. 8:80 ,a.m.a,n4 wu tbt
I'ntral oftlco, .' . 1IUJ.1Ctfthtth a_I. Hunaodftptt.. . cautlonii... ftrat at"-t to ~ bill IJ).




BOllE, IDAHO , 8eptem_ 17, 1HZ
ollege Starts Thirty - First Year
nee Tonight Ope~s'Sodal Season;
ident's Reception Tuesday Night
1'lIf ~ .. I ¢AliUn opena Oft1dalJy ~ th. campua t.oDidll, with •
and ltl'fft dancO j~ by 1M Soda1 CommillH*, tol· The Yalk Ellate on Warm
IIf I~ .l1IIIIWlI Presldml" IWcttpUon 1000000w nJ.ibt. The bu· Sprinp will be ~ thia faU is
too! ~lll be provkStd by (lie Sap .'0Qd Servlctt al 1:00 o'clock • &eOOnd housing unit for Bolle
I III I~ SIu4Mt UIlJon JIlU'kJn&" Jot. and danclf musk will be Junior Ulllf1:e women, with Mrs.
II)' Ihto 'Suu~n" from Carol)'J1 Athey Kellt'r 1Ie~1ng AI
to 1130 I'm. 5 .......:..H dL......L !Wldent dlreetor. The fInAl selec·
III C&It vl mdt'lnGnl w ... t.het. II..... al IIUUIl lion of 1M 16 charter membC!n
put)' \loIH \;to Mid 1rWdlt I~ hu not yel ~n made,
l'/Il<A\ :-tvn-balu'd.ln& .IU- ~L ...WS NeW. I......L 1lle house, which was bequeathed
_111\;to ch;tmcd 11,00." I.UVIl to IJoiit' Junior ColI~. hu been
Dr. E~ (:'l4\f!N.* will he1Id lntonnaUon on tJw PI&" of tht rt'furb~ under the dirt'ctlon of
Rtthltlt Iw tomorrow nJ&ht IWWSluckol JUndbook b In~ MUs H.lm Moort', Dean of WOo
1». 1I\iuch Ill .... lIoil1 IndUl» to htlp the .Iurknt flod hit or ht*T Itlt'fl. 1lle living room Is decorated
!;1UW fllculty ~. way on tht campua. Elm De\\' In &Old lIIld grren, with &Orne new
Gl d;nik>n. and Pf('SJdmta Itudnn mult On'IIe ~ ')'Ilmt fumHW't'.
~l club> . by Whld1 MW diKo\~ em mtCl TIll!' 10Wl'!! It «"quipped with trle-
I l'""",r'tm will Indudt' I AnI1 tklw l~tlwT. 8CNtdln¥ to vbion. rt&dlo llnd rt'rord p1a~ and
'~ ",:>",,,, of dulllt'a from Oar- l>"\dJt Dkker, lWUtAnt 1.0 tlKo thl! grounds Indudt' a fc:nmal gar-
. f W HIl"')··.. 10 lJl.' madl'ltd \'\(0 prclSlcknt. den. SWimming pool and t.nnls
'''.:t'll n..1.t". CJlro1t' ~l, 1bo publkaUun 11 WoN 1.0 fit c:ooru. ~ldma will take th.1r
lUI \'.JVtnm. 1>t1JU' YIW"U. in Uw studml'. DQtl"book. and t'QIl. luncht'll and dlnnerJ .II the Siudent
, JUlI ...'1<lItIJXYllMe WIIUallU. taJnt aucb fe.ttlU'et AI; .. roItt'r 01 Union.
ttd b)- ~lJJuo l~. Jack
Tvt... 11lvrn and JUcl1 tho Bo1Ml Junior Ul1~ facully Tmtalh"t' plans for an opl'n
l*J'l and lIdm!nJ.Jtntkln, • cakndar of houst! are undl'rwa)'.
.import&n1 da1r&,' a e:atrijIUI m.'I!'. _._ .._--.
U,,,,M filU,il('wUl 1» ptV- .. 11It of .tudmt J(*f'\icft, • 1111
by ColT: .. Ihulon..
club pft>dml. wllJ ch"t' 01 Uw dubl and orclnlulloru, In
I"ln. <lJ'l<1the' t1rtt col~ addJUoo 1.0 I"ffUlatklcu.
0( In.. ....11Wt\ ~'iU b. IN ··DidclTpolnuout that aU the
lbP c~d~.l<1l."N Th. commit. alUwt'n to )'OUr qufltlonJ can lit
l!:io; ~,";.... 10 (Jr'nt'nt tM 1962 found In Uw Studmt lUnd book.
Ill"-,,I mt'mbt'..... ~II~ at 80lIf Junior ~ )'00
dunr<" vf lhe' Imm~la wUl tind InIUl)' individuals, tndud·
Pit 11ol(lfl{'r. 1ttlk. CAJ'1k')·. Ina )'OUr jljMjOI" and rourw In·
JJ...u1;~rlll and Jww Ryan. a trucl on., to &altt )'W In )"OOrn.,,· ad\"tfllUre," he pjd.
IWaoo.aI problmu should be
brought to thlt _ttntlon of tfl(o
[)(oan of Men or·Dtan of Women.
and IUIltlance ~ln& IluMnl
.cthiU", on or off c.:unpus. can
btl oblalJK'ld In 1M Vi~ J>rnldml'.
otf~.
Plana llh bl'ill£ made /l(M' for
the 1962·63 SIOOmt lI.ndb.,)ok.
and Mr. l>lcke)' LJ open to .ug~.
tklnll lor tM nt'W edition.




Married we Iludents can ob-
lain am\'l.'fli<'l1l. Iow-<'OSt housing
In o>Uejil' ('oort •• one block from
Ih<t camlJUA on ChaIN lane. Dwane
Kern. <Xl1I~ Busirwu Managl'r.
annoonCN.
"\\'e have OI'K'-. t\lo1)·and three-
Ix*droom apartment unlll a\'Il.!I·
ablt," ht iald. "whkh rt'nt from
$.50 to ~ ptr unit," StO\"t', reo
fr~ralor, lKoat, hoi lIIld cold
watt'r. plUJ gllfbagto disposal. are
fumiJIhl'lt wilh each aparlm.-nl.
PI"O!'pt'(lh"t'ImAnls may ronUlcl
IIlllaini Manllgl'r 1)('1 Nehtor, In
AI)llrtmC'fl1 605. C~JJl"gt' Courill.
tl!lephoneM2,~"'7.
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
Each September we start a new year at Boise Junior College; we
see new faces with prrtty much the same problems. It is our desire
to help the young people att~ this oolle&e make the right de-
cisions when they enroll 10 that they are successful in the years that
lie ahead.
This year, the taculty and administration planned a pre-registration
l)fQj,,'Tam which, at this writing. ~ to he \"1"1")' suceeufuL It gI\'elI
the student th. opportunlly of discussing with his advlaor hla plans
for the tuturr.
Each member of the faculty and admJnl.straUon is here primarily
tor one pUrpose. and that is-helping' the young people attending thII
college to succeed thl'ou&h a worthwhile lif.time &oa1. We can only
do this if each of )'00 UliI' tM common sense and Intelligence you have.
and hitdl to that Ihe enel'D' necessary to~. With this kind of
approach, 1 am sure sueress \loill crown your efforts.
l'.:UGENE B. OIAFFEE, President
Boille Junlor College
Romeo and Juliet Sought
In Fint Play Tryouts
TI")'ooll for the fall play, Shake-
lipt'are's "Romeo and Jullet.~ will
be held In buUdina T·! this \\'t.'ek·
end, on Friday from !:oo to 4:00
pm~ and on Saturday from 9:00
am. to noon,
All .ludC'nu who arr Inlerested
in trying out for parts. or who
wWl to work on lights, C05tUmes.
makeup. ele., 5hoold conlAct Dr.
William Shankwl"i1er or Mr. John
Woodworth in T·l during' the
week. or reporl during Ihe tl")'oot
houl'S.
The Illay requif"t'll II cast of 12
ml'll and 4 women. and extras.
TIKo cast will be POllted Monday.





On. of the moat used faclliUes.
the library at BoiM Jun10r College.
In the east end of thl! AdmInistra-
lion building, will open officially
on Wednesday. Miu Ruth Me-
Birney, librarian. ann<JWI~
Hours and regulations have been
lllTIlnged to facilitate maximum
usage by lh. IIludenll and faculty:
Monday through Thursday: 7;40
a.m. to 5:30 p.rn. L,~nlni hours
beginning Monday, Sept. 24, will
be 6:30 pm. to 9:30 p.Ol.
Friday; 7:40 &.rn. to 5:OQ p.m.
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon.
"Slnet" we ha\'t! room for onb'
about 100 studena at a lime. the
library mu,'1t be used tor thote
wlahing to study," Mlu McBlmey
polntt"d out. "Heore WtP lr)' to maIn·
tain absolute quk't for the stu·
dena."
Indudt'd 10 th. library t'Ol1t'ctJon
art' 30.000 \"Olumes. 200 current
periodicals, and phonoeraph ~
ords and mlcrofUlnI (which mUit
be used 10 1M library),
~ library staff lneludea t.hree
professional IIbrartana: Mia Me-
Birney, Mrs. Ew~'Jl E\...... and
added this )"l'U' 15 Mia Marcia
Slak*r, a fonner we .tudent. A.a.
.Istlna as library clerka an'! M....
J.l"Qut!lI~ Wester\"t'ldt and Mrt.
OltMl'lne Talley .
Oass Change Rules Noted
Late re,lItrallon k'C.'I will be
charaN starting Wednt'llday. ~pt.
19, Mn. Alire Halton. Rfogistrar,
advis<'S aU ,Imlent •.
Any rt'qUhtll for chall£t'S In reg.
Istratlon lit thla tim. can be maM
through the sludt'nt advisors, and
not In the Reglttrallon office, she
explatned,
Arrangllnlt'ntll can be mAde tor
atudenta to attend the desired
c1aU('&, but tlK- I'C!vlsed scMdulf'll
can not 00 ~t'd In the Rea-




Judy Berry;,... Marie Palsano _ _ _•....•......._ Co-ed1tors
Darrell JenSen _ _ ~ SportsEditor
Tom Ryan ., _."- _ _ Advertls1ng MlUUIier
Helen Thom.son _ _ __ Faculty Advtllot-
MUtIT eTua ~-
VOICE .OF THE CAMPUS·. • •
A college newspaper is the voice 01 the campus. Its chief (unction
is to keep students 'and faculty lnformedof. campus activities and
personalities. as well as college policies.
JioUNbUP--reiuJership goes far beyond the boundaries of 'the
campus, for the malliDg llst also Includes civic le4ders. advertisers.
parents and the offices of other colleges.
CoUe~ joumaI.ism. therefore. is not a mere extension of high school
journalism. The product should, be more than a bulletin board. and
not a vehicle for literary exercises. pointless dissertations of- ado-
lescent-type gossip columns.
A college ne~paper should, be produced as professionally as pos-
sible. Here the student staff member can use previously acquired tools.
of knowledge. and adapt tbem to the specla1ized field of reporting and
wrlting-objeetive newspaper style.
We accept this charge of responsibility of d.isseminating news each
week through the Associated Students at Boise Junior College. fully
recogniz1ng that news and Information fonn the main basis. of public
opinion. whether on a campus. or on national and international levels.
Helen Thomson
Roundup Faculty Adv~r
AND THIS IS THE BEGINNING • . .
A new school year has now officially begun. and with it comes
the chance for a new start. a clean slate. a time to Improve oneself.
a time to determine new courses of action. a time when everyone has
equal opportunity to be successful.
Many new challenges are awaiting the students of BJC. As in
past years, some 1'111 be satisfied to sit in the background doing only
what they must and perhaps not even that; others will chllOSC to
make something of them.seh'l'S. absorbing ~-erything this campus has
to offer.
In this 1962-63 school tenn. Boise JunIor College will advance. Its
aim is to reach high. There wUl be failures. but through each faHurl'
we are bound to learn and grow. Because this. collegl' has always
set high alms. It has rontinueod to send out or its classrooms many
leadl'rs and worthy citizens. It ofters every student the same oppor·
tunities-the difference lies in the Individuals. them.selves.
Have you set any goala for lhis year! E.uctly what do )'oU C'X-
peel to gain from this year as a college student! And just us im-
portant. what do you expect to give! For only through giving can
we ever hope to receive. If we expect to gain friends. we mwt gi\'l'
friendship. If we 9pect to gain knowledge, we must gh'e ourselv('S,
Thomas Carlyle once said: "Your reach should exceed your grasp,
else what's a heaven for!"
During these next nine months. BJC wlll host new athletic stan,
wili elect new officen. new cheerleaders. will inillate new mcmbel1l
into various clubs and organizations, Some lucky girl 1'111 be seleocted
"Best Dressed College Girl." Some student!l will become active 'in
drama and will star In some of BJe'lI outlltandlng productions; some
will make their marks in the MWIlc Department or in Art.
Someone wlll don the title "King Beard." and someone else will
be honort'd IU Homecoming Queen. Others wlll be busy winning dl.'·
bates, sen'ing on comm,ittees, working with nnd for others. Soml.'
will maintain high grade point averages and will be IIwanJcd schol·
arships. Others. UlI In every year, will drop or flunk out. by thl.'lr
own choice.
BJC Is a highly qualified educational institution. here to servl.'
you and to help you as you attempt to mold your lives. You are
here to learn from others and through others about the world and
about yourself.
When you look back at this year, wlU It be with regrell or with
satisfaction! In .hort, are you. the student, ready to make thls year
worth remembering! 1111.11.1the beginning. The chances awaWng you
may never pu.~ this way again. Take 411 that you can and give all
that you ha~·e,--J,B.
Press Freedom Cited O1oraJ Groups Now
"Never was it more nect!Uary Being Organized
for democratic JIt'Oples to receive
accurate newJI and informatlon- Sinlerl are heing AOUIM In two
of totalitarian .tatet 81 WIll .. catalorles. acconJlna to David
of their own and other dttmocraUc Streetman. dlree:tor. A new Male
atatet. Nl'Vt'l' wu It more neceI- 01.. Club is heine otrel1!d for on.
pry that .uch news and infonna. credit. lor all men who .Inl for
tlon .hould be free from propa. ple .. u ....
calida. from b18l. trom celUlOnhlp, No audition 1.1neceuary and the!
from carelna and InefflcJmt han- dnelopmftlt of a1n.lna .kUI. wlll
dliq .•• Thua. th. very technique be emphulzed, Reheal'lal. will be
ot neWlPft~r production becomn held Mondaya and Wedneldqa at
• matter of vital importance In 11:00 ••m.
UM preMl'Vation of ckmocracy "_ we. JWW' EwDJn. Chorua II
• beiq orpnJst4 for everyone who
John M. ImrIe. Mana,lne Dlrettor. 11k.. to lin., .... ardl ... of experl-
Edmonton Journal. Edmon lon, dC», a.ecol'dJq to S","tman.
Canada. 8m,.... JnI1 tnroU .t the Inltl.1
Nhearul on Tu""'Y. sept. 25 .t
.0:;.~~=~':cs~:;~:.:~;.:u:;: ~~:;
JlOtJHl'WP otftI» II .HlJ'be. CIoek" and In~''''''' will ....
~ ,., Jnmatll of tbe "VI JaeJp In naclln. mu.IClbtlortl
IclIbO ... tf tfatt. rthUnaJa.
Editors Address Students
You have in your hands the flrJt
edition ot the HOUNDUP tor thi.>
school year. This is your news-
paper, which you pay for, and It
ill publi:lht'd fur you to read, We
hope you mail thi$ initial issue
home.
We hope. too, that you will ghe
WI your ideas and construcuve
crlttcisms throughout the year lW
that we may be conrinually lrn-
prov'i.ng lhe qualt t)· of )'our colle!:...
publication,
Anyone who h.;U workl"\J on a
newspaper knuwjj the time and
errort involved in gellull: t'itch ".
SUI.' into the readers' hands. It
becomes a real chall(·nge. uoJ a
worthwhile one, when the .laft
set'S that the readerll art' Jatlifl.d.
• WI.' feel v('r)' fortunatt~ thlS )'t'(lr
10 have aJ our ilutruclor a quali-
ri('l! JOuma Ibll , Mn, 1I('Im Thorn.
son. A J()llrnaIL~lTlmajor rrum In·
diana UmH'rsH)'. .h.' h'lo4 h.ld
many years 01 varil'll '~'l"·rlt.'nr ..
in hl.'r fit·I,1.
Wl' would like tu encour,l.\Ce all
th(~,l.' inten",tl,,1 In J"'lrn'llbm to
.see Mrs, Tho"H"n. or lhl' ("lttor •.
in connl'Clion with )<Jlninio(our
start. You will Imd en,lll'~~'"", ...r·
tunitlN, thnJUl:h Journ<llbm. ror
m«llng new "c'tlple, and will .;ain
valuabll.' c.'(p4'rien<'f.'in new. i:i1th·
ering nnd writ!n"
We wish to ('xlI'n" II ""e!rum" to
all ncow stud,·nr. nnd laclJlly rllt'nl'
ben on our C'HllptK 1'11'11"" It...I
tree to vi. 1t u.• In tl1l.' Publ II-a!ion.•
ottlre In the !J<ut'ment of tlw Sd.
enee building,
We art' lookln/.: forward to n
very .uceJJful year nnd will Itrh'l'
to record many happy colll'ge




All Iltudenta lire reminded that a
new voluntAry MaJth and accldl'nl
plan 1.1being Initiated thla year,
offerlfll an opportunity to alI full-
tim. IltOOmts Who an! not inllured
with their patt'nta. according to
Owane Kern, nJC Dl1Iln('1I Man.
ager.
Fet'tI aro automaticlIlly collecll'fl
In tI~ tt'gllltration line!. lind .tu.
dent. can enroll In thl. plan. whe.
the!r or not wolver cord hR' tx-en
.1iM!. until Mondoy. ~flt. 2-1,
Studtlnt. who do not mroll the
flrat aemt'lteor will not be Illlglb)t'
durin, lh, M'COIld Icme.ler, Kl'm
old.
If lhere an! IIny question •• Iltu.
denll mlly contact Mr., "~lIth
Pecora, CUhier, in room 11().A,
"A community collol(' ha. a dlr-
lertnt altitude , • , Our kJeIl I_
not to eet rid of .tudenll, but
to make UHtul clUzehl of them,"
-Dr EuaclI141 Chartee
New Traffle Regulations For' D ....~~.
Designed To Promote Campus SlIt.
Campus traffic n'lCUJatIoM hA\"tt bNft _t up to fadIIf.lIIt ..
and to increase ut ..ty. 1>wlrht Dldtt')'. ualttant to 1MVIet
h.J.s iol1llWUn~-ed,'
"llul~rn.: t'nlVllm ..nt .. at UJC h.a\'t' brouIJtt 1M ...
trame nlO\\'nll'nt \\ihldl lU'i!' bl'lnI fACed by olhfr IIJIIII ....
unl~·t'rsHld." Dlck..y uid, "Sme. OUt' (uUOP bI • oell Itt .
trattk mlut Lc C'mlrollt'd )u.it U ill • UDA1J dty."
. Gary Ad,mu, /lJC frnhmi1/t, ,,·u .worD In by Uw"'011
Chi..f I,ut w(..·k itn,! h.a.. bt-m t!m~ by U. ac.. "'-
to ..nlurC1.' the'- campul IA~ JI. bI ~ 10 ...
for Infractit,n ot the ",¥ul.\tl<JnJ.
A. il munld,>al '1OIk'? otrlttr. bt
u .wum to lal ...\Cu.:ardt~ 1Jt1.' .nd
• ..1(('1)' of All r..ll.'\ll!y i1I)(J .tUtknu,
H";f:\tf'rtni: :Ill \Thid«'1J bI tM
rinol ,f('p r\"(j\lir~1 ur .too("nt and
fa("U!ly IIrl' ..". Dick•.·)' ukl .-a!l-
url~ til r"'lht~r a \:trh.i.cl .. Im.lI,liIC"I
a $l~) 1ll'W Jo'aihr .. tu dll'>l.Ay tM
'Jolrllln,; ,"'rmil. un th ... I"",,,,, nrht
currU'r ..r the rrunl ,'ar -Indo ...
ilJ1(1 '"r f.uhlrt" t" pol), ti".... within
" .......k ' ..vhulin;: "'N-k ..nrl, and
holl,hr" ....111 lll<'\lr $ ~ fi/lll'A_
011" <l"lIar (m ....... ill t)(' lnrurn'd
fur llw 1"11,,... m" v·j"I.lII<Jns:
F.tl!un· I" r""l'l ..r vrhld ..
SfOP "'':11 q"l"lhm:t
I'..rkln;: "r "\)("t"linj( t ht o!r('OII('l
/tl'm'''nl or vl'hldt' '1J!u.• towing
char;;,.,. rmm C,iIlt'lo:l" P/"J$)('rtyl
An)' ollwr InJ!flc v'll)lntltlfU,
A ~"'<'Il/ld orren ... ror ll.Jrklng Qr
'\IN'1lmi; ....1I1 Int'tlr a SZI)) fllK'.
<In<lun lld,Ilt~}n'll of!l'now will for.
rl'll Ih. I--mllt, nnd t1rhrr will bet
~llhJ"''''1 10 dhcil'llMry RcUon,
A \~Irklnl( ll.Jtt"n! h;u beoconlit'-
"ij.;nl't! for th .. mfwl'nlNlet' of all
('.UIlI'IU tlrh'('rJ Rnd hI .v'old eon.
hulon, Dickey .alll. No .tl.ll~nt
I'Mkinj( l~ lJ(>rmlltl't1 In landt)',
~lllrr, \·Itllon' or yl'lk1w 1OfKtlI,
Stud ..nt l'arklnl:rJlcl1lt~ alon,
thl' rl\cor roall nrt' coU\'\'nlmt 10 YOU'" DO ~
th.. AdrnlnhlrnUon lind Sdt'~ .tudIa ..... WI
hlllldlnl(8. of the·C'oOIIt
('011"1:1' ('ourt lind dormitory :::::;-uP": .:
rNltll'nt.'l nrt' to p.uk nnly In tMlr toward 11,. ..
n't1J('('Uv.. loti. whll.. commutllll t.... ted matuM
Jtud ..n'. Clln use the main (lCIrkln, aIbIt ctUallD-ao kill
lot lutjlllTnt to t~ AdmlnutraUon ranted. .
nnd Scll'llet' bulldlnltl!. and In U.. Boon the ~i'
vicinity or thl' Auditorium and=~-."
Studl'nt Union. '11lc! Gymnulum the 001.... It=te .aIIl·
nnd V,)('ntlllnlli art'1l1l 11M! un.... tamuJar wt ... aut
Itrlrtl'd, OVIt, aDd JOU will
Crunl'u. trnttlc ('/In be amooth Into ooIJftII au..
fillwinr. with mllllimum .arety.nd ~.=.::u~
n minimum of InconVt'nMmCtt,with Iq to .. for









GoWen z.'. GT«I StJUlmts
. lIemben ot the GoIdea Z Club
(coed IerVlce OfIanizatlon) wish to
welcome back to BJe all old and
new studenu.
"We are IooJdD& forward to an-
other year serving the community
and the 1Cboo1," J4a.rIie lAdd. dub
president, saJd.
--
lit.. OF Wn!DENT ACTlVI'I'Y, ... 8tudea& VaIoa IIaUdIII( will lie the CIlIIter of udtlq _
~ .... fall. .. ttll .... .....,.11aI laM la dIup.
•
OM WIDF.SIIOt"SIC. ....,.





T!lf Sa!:" r"<ld &orvk9 ... hA.
I CtJfl",rilU"n .~Jzln& In
fUM!I\,a1 f"od maNlIemlllflt.
W~I ..nt)<IH'I('. food rt\INlIft'.
• Ih.' ('Olt of caf.terJa
fur fl<tn·b ...udln. .tuek'ntl
lit
Brttkfa.t $ 50. lunch' JJ). din •
II roo Salurday ntaht ItNk
r $1 :.0
AU b....nlifllC .I\ldmta .nd caf ..
Ii/!(' r.uh cmtonwn .... en.
10 """,,'ml," ..,u"1't on &tt-
'1 niah'., \\'ldmhouN Rid.
Maldmum we of the St.udL'J1t 8:00 a.m.: lunch 11:45 to 12:15
Unidn bulldlnc Ia pl.ianntd IQf' the p.m.; dinner 5:45 p.m,
COI'I'lJnc )'UJ' by ""' Sl1.IIknt Union Sunday-· Jlrto.akfut 8:30 to 9:00
Dlnoctor Ul.CT Spt'fta'. A rt'tlrfd a,m.; lunch 1:00 p.m.; dlnnl'r -
.-l'de.raJ tmp.\o)W Yo'IIb • broad DOnf sen-m.
AllJ\I,C~J ~ Mr. Spm«' SNACK BAR - WlU be open
Iooka for-.'Vd to hb Iltw aul(n· Monday through }"rIday, 8:00 a.m.
mmt. 1II'01'k1Dcwith BJe 'tudmta to 9:00 p.m, and closed saturday
In dl:wlopin& a Itntn& .tlldent aC" and Sunday.
tMt)' procram. OAMES-C4rds. cbeu. cb«ken,
NAlthoUah the phyJic'a1 I.dlltl", CTlbbqto 4rt' a\-aUable in a pleas·
In tM Studfont Union buildiDI art' ant pmf' room. as w\'U as table
l1mltfd." tw aa.Id, ..,.,,, t'n\'Ukm 150 tmb.
to 1~ ,ludMta J.oUtkipall~ In Thl. ls YOUR Student Union .
• lud.nt .(fain twrt','-
Tom W~. I'lt"". .'ood
"~r. fromDUlin,p,Moat..hu
bfftI ~J1y tnlntd In all phUft
ofrood~t.
Nr. SJlt"lK'r Uf'it'\I tndh·WU4I •
• nd J"\'llI'l"I'I t~ th," of ul1tanlUl•
lIoN to C'UIltacl him for ltUidan<'/.'
and auu.tal\<'t' In lJTUt:TlUlunlng lIC-
tl\it~_ II ... can br .....cbrd in hll
otrkl' ..... r 1M bulldtne mtran<'/.'·
A procnm f'nl,"OOtpauinl a \\kk'
&rt'lI of InlnHt .. ronducll'd by lhe'
Studtnt 1Jody. uMer bn\lld .dmln- un IDAIIO DIAL IU-sm
IItnttlw polkk-a. Indudn: '=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1IU:O:PTION DESK .• lnfol1ll4·,;
Uon _ill lit na114lHr for campus'
wws. actlvll,": \\-Mre to ~ who
to 1«'. "",hat to do. Thlt If your
Phrlp" comln and ......"r)'1lfK" 11 In·
\-UC";I to ('lime.' In and It't Ae"
qualnltd,
CQLU:Gf: SUPI>l.n:s ... AnU-
... from 11:00 to ~:OO dally. Mon-
dQ' t.hroUCh Friday.
FOOD AND }"()UNTAIN···.&n·,
k't 1.1 Olltralt'd. undt'r ronltacl
with tlW rollf'1t\' b)' tilt! "Saia Food
Sen-kIP." ConK' In and IT1t'f't Tom
WIdmhoUIf. mAnap1". who wUl lit




rut 1:15-8:00 l.m.; lUnch 11:15
to 12:30 p.m.; dlMft' 6:00 p.m.
























\"-ta A"'- - Mate 8trftll
HantHaBl.-.-1'aIntew
Expl ... s.pt. 2&. 1982
• • =
- BE SURE TO ENROlL -
Don't ·Let YOur PIau For An Education Be
Ruined byHOIpitaI and Doctor Billa
Total· Cost,Only$9.SO.per ~Semester
UnJmnillm B,:
MUrUAL OF OMAHA INSURANCE
COMPANY .
LET'S MAKE 1962·63
A Banner Year For Student'Government~
. Sppn~pre~Acli~ij~.
All Odd.•'.·.·,.:.i.•.·fot..•',~ .•.•~¥ .••••.J t~...":".·...•..•.~ ·•..•.· !. I"";L~L.··•...•.:....... II-Hlm •• R..... !;~~"'"
~"';,_JU.i'C)I.tJils~,~. .
:i',\"'f:,,:-i'!:;~_'¢ ;;>i:-,,-;,':,J"'-'o," t> '.'J ;'f, ';'"-"»;'1,'.',;:-:'.-,"- " •
, ",0;
.q
H.. N.... P•• BL WL Ace Yr. B••• T•••
Games Scheduled ....11 Larry Howard HB 5'tIN 160 19 iF &Ise . !>.ll· 1'1•• c - ..12 Lou )faslerang)o liB 6'2" 185 III P Lee Aua.lrs, Uti. ,J.~ lIal!,!> t:l,~ t: n. II13 Don Neues HB 5'9" 1llS 18 }o' lI0n0Julu tu F,all •. \n.J., .... t U ... II
H Sieve CDmo liB 'SIGN l1a 20 S Portland, Or .... AT HOllE u I".t> lI.. ,I"w Ii •• ta13 Dennis LudwIg liB 5'10" 170 22 S Taft, Q,re. SEPT, 29, 8:15 p.m, ..... .. OLnlPIC (,J 1:"'1 ..... ' ..1...11 I, - .t23 Clayton Alt.n liB 5'10" 1M 19 }o' Honolulu tJ Sril Kat.ut r. 111 U:U Cluck Bradbury liB 5·10'· Itl;) t!l }o' SI, )Iarles 10th Kiwanis Night '" t.",rry (AlblJuu I. ItO It25 J...,k Kaper liB 5'10" 166 18 }o' &1 ....
0Gj2t~:~ Fil~hi"" . CARBON
(,,; 1"'11 !>hat .. u s-u- M ,.
26 BobPatru e liB 5'9" ,170 19 S Lewlston fJ-: .... S(ttco 't'lJtl I. ~' :tU .t
r. Don Neilsen liB 5"10·· 175 III }o' Bois. <'1 (;'vt,e fA"".:..:'.! U " - •28 Raymond Schmbel liB 5"5" 163 19 }o'. Rupert OCT. 27, 8:15 p.m .. DlXU; • 1 Sid Ott..r • T ,':)'" :n., u29 Tommy PblUlps liB S'9" 188 19 F Baltrntl.ld, Ca •. ;J IJlI:"Utlj~ s.,;·hu .. U T ,r :hI u
30 Rogrr )lacy FB StUN 17:' 19 }o' Klamath }o'alls. Orr, ~C Homecoming ;1 Jtlbu It','l"r 'r 67" ll"JIl Sf
33 Bob Grahm l-'II II' 180 III S Eultl'fU'. Or., NOV. 10, 2:15 p.m,. .... YAKUIA " llilll'''~ T S'U" = ·.t31 FA Costa F8 a"8n 203 111 F Yonken. S.Y. :" 1·,1 \h ....U.dtdt T '7" m .t
L Bill Smllb • 10'8 G' 1113 19 S Cutlrr CIty. Orr . NOV 17, 2:15 p.m, ,. NEW ~fIo~XICO " JeU) In.U14U T l..,.. Dt ..
:Ill John BHlIch }o'8 ,,'10" 203 III F Purma ;~ f~J,'t.ul.f' T c.·t~ ZIt
~il JlmSmJlh E 5-Sn 150 19 10' MIddleton ;'J U4rl TrfulJltuuu 'f c,' •• :II)
41 Da ..... Welcl< E 0'11" 1iO 18 10' BoI~ OUT Oft' TOWN .l!1) I'.t~ hull_. t: 'r,' .ie
42 Rich UrrcsU 08 5'S" 361> 18 F 110),. SEPT. 22 ........... EL CA~IINO ~I .~;at'Sf"tIllb~h t:43 Rodne,:Yanwnalo OB 57" 163 18 t· Uonolulu IJ Jl", 11.11....01 Po
-H Chuch RobhiDs OB 5'9" 200 18 F Uncoln Park, Mlch, OCT. IS ........... . ... SNOW U c'(lI!wl"',I,rrH t:" Und 1.« ...Uor t:-IS Rogrr Mlche~r 08 5'11" 1:'5 19 S Twin Falls OCT. 20 ..... EV.~RE1T 11,\ :-'vd J\uhflt t:so BudJoIuuon C G' 180 19 S Portland. Orr. iJ\ rJ • .,f!' IU.Ullthl!'t" .~
51 Bill l>H1.rson C G'2" 190 111 S Bend, Ore. NOV.S RICKS r. Pal<> lld"ln 1:..... ...... M h...". ft,ltUlpftr"'(l .:52 lllke Waller C 6'1" 115 111 '10' DrrIanc ....Oblo ~" TI1f'U '·tttaUf. I:
Welcome BjC Faculty and Students
YOUR CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ARE INVITED
. '
AT THE NEW BROADWA Y OFFICE OF THE
The Idaho First National Bank~
1000 BROADWAY
.' .
'"... / <." ~::,
"-::::P'"
..: , \







9:30 a.m. to 6:00
Friday
8:30 a.m. to '6:00 .
COMPLETE
BANKING
